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Revisionist Rule Will Not Last Long 

by " RENMIN RIBAO" COMMENTATOR 

THE storm of the revolulioDary mass struggle that 
has risen in France, the United States and other 

capitalist countries has now spread to a country ruled 
by a clique of modem revisionists. The I.lames of wralh 

of the people are now burning under the very nose of 
the small privileged bourgeois stratum which has 
usurped socialist slate power. 

A large- scale student m ovemen l has b~en raging 
for several days in Yugoslavia against the reactionary 
rule of llie Tito renegade clique. Indignant sluden ls in 
Belgrade and other places have held demonst.ralions, 
occupied campus buildings and fought her oically with 
1.he r eactionary police. The wave of the peopl t:!·~ strug
gle is powerfully pounding away at the r evisionist. rule 

of the Tito clique and strikes panic into t.he hearls oJ Lhe 
U.S. imperialists and lhe Soviet revisionists. T he As
sociated Press said with alarm that there have been no 

''previous instances" of this kind since World Wa r II. 
This reflects the fears of U.S. impci·ialism. 

The Tito clique is lhe bell-welher used by U.S. im
perialism tn implemenling its policy of "peaceful evolu

tion." U .S . imperialism has for years taken great pains 
Lo turn Yugoslavia into a showcase under t he s ignboard 
nf ·'socialism." Now. this showcase has been smar,hcd 
to pieces by the eru ption cii the Yugoslav student m ove

ment. "Social self-management," "direct democracy," 

"power f or the 'entire people'" and ot.her frauds much 
vaunl ed by t he Tilo clique have all been thol'oug hly 
d isceedited. More a nd more Yugosla v people have seen 
thTough these r evisionist "theories" or the Tilo clique 

as something designed entirely to cover up the r estorn
tiun of capitalism and to-maintain lhe bourgeois, indeed 
fascist, dictatorship. The fact that the r cvolu liona ry 
masse.'i have raised such militant slogans as ··Oppose 
sham socialism!" "We do not want capitalist. restora
tion!" and "Down with 'socialist' princes!" fully shows 

that the broad sections of I.he people under the r eaction

ary rule of I.he Tito r enegade clique are awakening; 
Lheir strong t•esentment to this reactionary rule has 
t<::achcd a point beyond contTol. 

The rise of the revolutionary mass movement in 
~·ugoslavia is by no means accidental. 
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The Tito clique has long sold itself to U.S. imperial
ism a nd has, cale1·ing to the needs of in1periaJism. 
r estor e d U1e ca pitalist sys lcm, auctioned o!J state sov
ereig nty and rapidly reduced Yugoslavia t o a colony 
of imperiali~m. The Tito clique and the handfoJ of 

bureaucrat-comprador capitalists it r epresen ts have 
n 1thlmsly plundered the people of the fruits of their 
la bour, lbus bringing about a daily delerio ra lion in th!:! 
economic s ituation and making !He imposs ible [or Lhe 
pteoplc. The so-called "economic reforms" introduced in 
HJ65 in particular have plunged lhe Yugoslav economy 
deepe r into bankruptcy and greatly intensified class 
polarization . ln lhis country with a population o[ less 
than 20 million, the number of the unemployed and 
lhoGe who have been forced to go abroad to ·earn a 
living approaches lhe million mark. In order to m ain
tain its rule . the Tito clique bas continuously intensified 
it:; fascist dictatorship. Such perverted act.ions have 
naturally further aggravated 1.he class contradictions in 
the countr y. ln r ecent years, waves of wralhiul stmg
gles by the broad masses of the workers and peasants 
against exploitation and oppression have r aged one 
after another. The Tito clique has all the t.ime been 
sitting on a volcano, ils rnle becnming shakier with each 
passing d ay. 

Our great teacher Chairman Mao has taug ht us that 
" in capitalist society contradictions find expression in 
acute antagonis ms ancl confl icts, in sha q > class struggle; 
lhcy cannot be resolved by the ca pitalist system itseU 
and can only be resolved by socialist r evolution." 

Countries like Yugoslavia under the rule of revisionist 
cliques are in essence capitalist countries. In these 
countries, the modern revisionist cliques have u surped 
political power, restored capitalism, tt·ansformed the 
dictatorship of the proletaTiat into that of Lhc bour geoi
sie, restored and developed the system of exploitation 
under w hich the small privileged stratum rides rough
s hod over lhe people and r educes once again the labour
ing masses to hired staves. No matter what cloaks they 
d on and what flags they ily, the Tilo clique and its like 
cannot cove r up the nature of their regimes which are 
opposed to t he people and to revolution. Where ther e 
is oppression U1er e is resistance. Darkness reigns in the 
Soviet Union and olher countries where modern revi-
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sionist cliques arc in power. The p eople of these cou n
tries who comp1·isc more than 90 per cem of the popula
tion will surely rise in revolution. 

No reactionary force will step down from lhe stage 
of history of ils own accord. The Tito clique is resol'l
ing to count er-rcvolulionary d ual tactics to cope with 
the r evolutiona1·y mass movcmenl in Yugoshwia. vainly 

hoping to put. out by a combination of force and decep
tion the fla1111:s of the Yugoslav people's r esistance 
struggle. Bul none of its efforts will be of any avail. 
Revisionist r ule will not last long. The Tito r enegade 
clique and iL<> like will inevitably be thrown into the 
garbage heap oC history by the people. 

(J une 10) 

Yugoslav Students 1n Revolt 

THE great slol'm o[ revolutionnry mass struggles 
swecpin~ Europe nnd North Anwl'ica has hi t 

Yugoslavia. ln 1his (·oun tr,,- rnled by the modem 

revisio nist cliqu<.', t lw student ma&ses have rise n in 

r evolt. 

University students in Bl:'lgradl'. Zal:!rcb and nthcr 

cities throughou t Yugoslavia had b:-• June 3 kept up a 
we1'k of la rgc-scale rallies and demon l-rations. Their 
slogans - such as ·'Opposl:! sham sut:ia!ism r· ··Do\\'n 

wilh the ·Red' bourg('Ui"it>!" -·Oppose I.he 1·estoralion o[ 

capitalism ~ .. and " Work(•rs. p!'asanLS. soldiers and stu

dents. un ite!·- - are highly militant and polilical. 
Besides opposing U1e revisionist cducalional syslcm. 

they arc directed against the reactionary rule of the 

T ito renegad~ cliqm' . 

The lnrgC'-scale d t•monslralions were initia ted by 
the univeri:;ity students in Belg ra de. who account for 

one-third of a ll Lhos€' in Yugoslavia. By bruta11y sup

pressi11g lhcm on June 2, lhe Tito cli.que simply 

pou red oil on the fire. The police nol only used tnm
chcons and hoses against Lhe dem ons trating st.udents. 
bul open0d fire on them . Mo 1·e Lhan 100 stud (•nts we re 
wounded and injured and 20 others ru.·1·ested. 

Early ne x I morn in.(!. 5.000-6,000 s~udcnts, dc fy i ng 

interfe rence and obslrnction by Lhc Tito clique. he ld a 

me()ting. They indignantly prolesl<.'d against the bloody 

s uppression and vehemently denounced the r evisionist 
system of education. They empbalically demand ed 
severe punishment for the culprits, immediate release 
or the a rrested students, r emo\'a l from office or Bel
grade police chic( N. Bugarccic and compcnsntion to 
the injured. A committee to direct the students' 
actions was scl up. After Lhl.! meeting . lhe participants 
took to the sil'ccts in a demonstration. holding high 
placards inscl'ibed with the slogans . ·we want jobs;· 
'·\1.le \\·anL rights," "Punishment for the culprits" and 

"Freedom o[ press and fn.?Pdom of de monslralion:• 

The Yugoslav r ev.isionisl aulhorilics hwTicdly 
called out over 1,000 policemen t o prevenL the demo n-
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stra ling s tudents from marching to downtown Belgrade. 
They also sent a military helicopter to paLrol over Lhe 
area in which the demons tration was held. T he pnli.ce
men again assau lted the students with t.runch cons and 
tenr-gas grenades. V. Vfahovic, member of the p1·csi
dium or the centra l committee of the Yugoslav revi
sionist pn1·ty. and other Yugoslav chieftains rushed Lo 
the scene trying to carr y out poliLical deception among 
the studcn L<;; but they were denounced by the demon
strators. The angry students continued their dl monstra
tion till afternoon. 

On the evening of J une 3. about 7.000 lo 8,000 stu
dents mcl in theil' dormitm·y area lo call for a strike 
and boycott of examinations. The students of the phi
Joscphy. philology a nd natural science facul ties occu
pied the building which houses the rector's olfice. Th()y 
hoisted red banners and put up slogans which r ead: 
"Down with the bourgeoisie!., " We have had enoug h 
of corruption!" "Don 't lrusl the press!'' and '·The 
p1·ess is ly ing!" 

The ncxl dn:<. the Bdgrade sluden\s' action com
miLtcc put forwal'd a nwnber of demands including 
Lhosc fol' an encl to social inj ustice, elimination of 
unemployme nt and for Lmiversity r eCorms. 

On June 5. the s Ludcn Ls occupied the buildings o f 
all [aCLtllies in the unive1·sity. They hoisted the l'l·d 

nag on them and put u p along th e paths in the campus 
such slogans as: '·Workers of all countries, unit l. !'' 
··Oppcse the restoration of capitalism!'' --nm,-n with the 
·Rl·d' bourgeoisie!'' ··no,, n - with ·:;ocialisL· princes!., 
•·The university ~hnuld be accessible to mol'e children 
of the wcwku:; nnd 1w<1s:rnts!., "Workers and .students 
oppoc;e s h;;m soduii:orn !-· and '·We don't want cap!lalist 
r esloralion !" There were also slogans calling on the 
\\'Ct k1.•rs lo ri~c up aga.inst the rcaclionary rule of the 
Tilo cliqU('. The sludents put Iorlh their demands in 
big-let tel' posters pasted on sh-cet walls. Large numbers 
of B0lgmdc residents ga thered to read them. 

On June 6 and 7, the s ludenls continued to hold 
m eetings demanding that the Yugoslav revisionist au-
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thorities release at once those students who w~rc un
justifiably arrcr:.lcd and illegally iolerrog<iled in lhc pre
vious few dc1ys. They also demanded the puni ;:;hmcnl of 
the culprils who barba rously s uppressed the slucknls 
and the withdrawal of the police sea ling off the univer
sity. Speaking a t these meetings. many studen ts and 
teachers indignantly condemned the Tito renegade clique 
fo r its crime of reistoring capitalism. They ex-pressed 
s trong d i.;saUs!nclion over such phenomena as the special 
r ights enjoyed by the privileged stra tum and d iscrimi
nation against 1he children oI the workers and peasants 
whn are k~·pl out o( the schools. They pointed out 
t hat :nany worke rs an: now living on minimum wages 
and a rP in dire povC'ny. while some other- people are 
wa llowing in wealth. 

The revolul ionary action o r t.he Belgrade students 
won the immediate backing of lhos<' in other parts of 
the count.ry. 

On J une 5. the sludents of Zagreb held a m eeting 
to vc•ice th E'i r warm support for the Belgrade s tud cn!.s' 
slruggie. Thc.•y demanded democracy. university re
forms, abolition of all special privileges in society, an 
end to the phenomer1on of a Cew pevple getting rich and 
abolition of exploitalion. They sang The Internationale 
a nd shouted the slogans "We support our colleagues in 
Bc>lgrade .. a nd ··Their dema nds are also our demands." 
Two repre«..:nlalivcs of lbe Belgrade University students 
&a ve an account at the meeting of their struggle against 
the Yugoslav revision ists-" reactionary rule . 

On J une 6, some Zagreb Uni\1ers ity students pro
posed that they go among the workers and acquaint 
them wi.th their dem a nds. This was warmly supported 
by the broad masses of the students. When one of the 
initiators spoke at a discussion in the faculty of political 
science, his speech was interrupted on several occasions 
by cheers of "workers-students." Students of ·this uni
versity have adopted the ir programme for action in 
which they demand "realization of the genuine em an
cipation of the working class" and "freedom of publica
tion, freedom of the press and freedom of assembly." 

At Sarajevo on June 4, over 3,000 students held 
m eetinqs and a demonstration to back up their fellow 
stuckols in Belgrade. Defying police interference and 
assault, they broke through three police cordons and 
demonstrated before the executive organ of the He~ 
public of Bosnia and He rzegovina. Their action won 
the support of the r esidents of the city. 

On June 5, Sarajevo University student s a q:iin dem
onslraled on the campus in defiance of a police ban. 
The Sarajevo authorities s landered t he aclinns o~ lhc 
students as " riots ·· and "hooliganism" a nd d t;?c lm·cd the 
students' action committee .. illega1,·• but this only 
angered lhe s tudents more. 

The s tudents of !'ii.sh. Split. Osijek. Novi Sad. Ti•o
grad, Ljubljana, Skoplje . i\foslar. Rijeka :rnd Pril~ p 
have also held demonr:.l ralions and ralli t.:s. 

The Tllo clique is terrified by the revolul inMry 
actions of the Yugoshiv students and has held sr•\ cr:il 
"emergency m eetings·• lo discuss repressive mcasu1c:.:.. 
While paying lip-service to .. improving·· the stuclcn l.!i 
material conditions and promising to "accept'· soml.; of 
their demands, it is at the same lime frying in e-rcry 
possible way to sow discord among the stu -t. '11s in 
order to split their rnnks. On the ol.hcr hnnd, it has 
smeared the student s· s lrugglc as activities organi/.ed b:> 
"individuals and extremist groups·• through "dcll~..:go

gical slogans." It has issued an order '·prohibit:.ng all 
demonstrations, meetings and marches in streets, on 
squares and other public places in Belgrade.'' The Tilo 
clique has also blockaded Belgrade University campus. 
closed down the university journal University Students 
and banned the publication anu distribution of leaflets 
by the students. On June 6, it maliciously declared 
that it would "take steps" to deal with those "engaged 
in hostile activities in accordance with the law." 

To put down student resistance, the Tito clique 
is intensifying its counter-revolutionary dual tactics. 
However , neither i~ armed suppression nor its pohtical 
deception can preven t the Yugoslav students and peo
ple from rising in resistance. 

The Aggravation of the Politico-Economic Crisis 
And Sharpening of Class Contradictions 1n 

Yugoslavia 

Ul\"'DER the impact of the g reat s torm of the revolu
tionary m nss movements in Fra nce and olher parts 

o( Europe as well as North America. a large-scale 
student movement has brnken oul in Yugoslavia where 
the Tito renegade clique rules. This is lhe ine·,.it<ible 
OUICvm e of ni-j, t; at;qt-a\'allOn Of lhC' pnJ:• C'll-< -.inc•mic 
cri~is and t ,1,; :sli.1rpi:1<mg o i: cla·;s co11 t1·aoicl1m15 in the 
country. 

I\. ,wt• ·: .i ng to imperialism abroad and re$lOring 
capilnlism aL home, I.he TiLo clique has brOLt,.;hl abou t 
a continuous aggravation o( the poli tical->" ·on11m:c crisis 
in the counlry. Since 1065, lhe Tito cli. ,l\I' h.is been 
forc11) •r c.1r rymg oul '·all-round economic n·forni~·· 
whi ·!• h 1 :c brought aboul a furl her bC'll ·a •ois I 1.• 1twn 
of Yu!jn..:J,1v1~ . turru n~ lL into :i coiony. Tiu-: r.u lt a 

to a tu1 l 1 "'r cwtarioralrnn of' 1he ccontllTI\ :m.-i !11c1r._· 
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acu te class contradictions. According to Yugos la \1 of u 
cial s tatistics. ihe rate of increase in industri al produc
tion in Yu&rJslavia was 8 per cen t in 1965. It dr-opped 
to 4 per cenl i.n 1966. In 1967, i t was 0.4 per cent low er 
Lha n 1966. Jn the countryside . the rampa n t growth of 
ca pitalism and lhe large-scale ciu rnping of U.S. "surplus" 
form prnduce bave b rought a bout p rolonged s tagnation 
in agrlcullw·al pr oduction . To feed itself, Yugoslavia 
has to import large a m oun ts of wheal every year. Per 
capi ta outpu t of m aize, eggs. 1nilk a nd oLher farm and 
d airy products is lmn!l' than the pre- war level. 

For a long l ime, the Tito clique has hitched the 
c<iuntry's eco111Jmy on to the broken-down wagon of 
imperia lism. As a r esult it has become one of Hs p etL-y 
dependencies. As lhe grave e conomic and fina ncial 
crises of the capitalist world are having a serious effect 
on Yugosla via's economy, the T ilo clique finds the going 
tougher and tougher. S ince the end of World Wa r II, i t 
hns received as m uch as $6.000 million of "ald" from the 
impel'ialists, m ore tha n 60 per cent of it •·u.s. aid." 
Imperialist "aid" amoun ts to about one-third of I.he 
country's annual economic inves tments. The situation 
·wi.th Yugoslavia's ex.pods has been deteriorating during 
the past few years. Last year's trade deficit amounting 
lo $450 m illion is an all-time high for the country. 
'l'he trade deficit for the first quar ter of this year is 
some $30 million higher than for the same period last 
year. For eign d ebts incurred. by the Tito clique have 
now reached $1 ,800 million and Yugoslavia is one of 
the most heav ily indebted countries. The Yugoslav 
revisionist clique has cried out in alarm that the world 
capitalist econom ic Cl' isis bas cr eated "still more dif
ficult conditions' ' for Yugosla via's economy. 

In order to rid itself of its difficulties and head off 
the crisis , the T ito cli q ue h as been maki ng an unscru
pulous on~laugb l 01~ lhc wor king people. The series of 
reaction ary m c:asures l<1k~'l1 by the Tito clique, such as 
wage cuts, ctismis:;al oI w01·ke1·s, rai~ing oi pric~s and 
the closing down of en lerpri.ses, gravely threaten th e 
exislence oI th e Yugoslav working people. The Yugo
slav press d isclosed that 788 enterprises had closed d ow n 
in the coun fry in the past fow years, including more 
lhan 130 in 1967. Tn more tban 360 olher important 
enterprises, the worker s often r eceive t he ba r e minimum 
wngcs. La i ge numbers of w orkers have been laid o ff as 
a r esult of the m erg ·r and closing down of enterprises. 
Unemployment no·_,- c..xc•'cds the 600,000 mar k. Ano1 her 
300,000 have been compelled lo go abroad to seek a li v 
ing. For Lhe youU1, unemployment p oses a s lill more 
ser ious problem. Bor ba., m outhpiece of the Y ugoslav 
revisi onists. has disclosed tha t , by the en d of Lhis year, 
there will be 420,000 unem ployed young people. Such a 
mam moth army of uncmplo;veu in a country wHh a 
total population of l ess tha n 20 million silnws that the 
Yugos1av working people ar c living in dire poverLy 
under the Tito clique's ruthless oppression , extortion 
and cxplClilalion . 

Prices have been soarin.g for years in success ion. 
And lie bas become m ore miseni ble for the broad 
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masses of the working people. According to the Yugo
slav press, from Sep tem ber 1965 t o the end of 19117. re
tal I prices oI corn mocli tie::> h .. ve gone up 16.1 per cc•nt. 
In the fi rs t q ual'ter of 1968. r e tail prices w er e 3.2 per 
cen t a nd the cost of living 6.2 per cent h igher than at the 
end oi last yea r. The pape1· Rad <liscJo,.ld in an a r ticle 
on April 26 this year that th e broad ma:<-:r-; o: 1 he ur ba n 
working people in Lhe low er incom e b ta1:kc:.. "h<l\"t to 
spend 60 p er cent of I.heir wages on food alvne." l"r..i 
vel'sit.y studen ts are also in difficult sit-a ils. Their cost 
of living has been a pprox imately doubled in a lilt.le 
more than hvo yem·s. Class d iffere n tiation in the coun
trys ide has become more acute. The T ito cliq ue has 
admitted t hat " the economic r e forms h•w c a ccelerated 
the d iller enliat ion i.n tl:c cnun trys ide : · iha l "a 
number oi peasan t housclrni rls h:wc become commodity 
p rnducers while others have iosl their nw;.ms o [ ex ist
ence" and that " 40 per cen t o'f lhe pe:i~ant househ1•lds 
jus t manage to m ak e a bare su bs is tence . .. a nd h.1ve 
become victims o:f the us ui·ers in the country ..,id e: · 

Wherever there is oppression, ther e i<; r £>o;ic;1 ar.1·E>; 
wherever there is expl oitation, t he1·e is s truggle. The 
struggle of the broad masses oI wOJ·kel's and perua n ts 

to safeguard their basic rights an d to r esist exploitaliun 
and oppression has been developing in the p;.,;1 r, w 
years. According to o bviously doctoi cd Fi t:?tu'e:, in ·he 
Yugoslav press, m ore than 1.100 worker1;" <>t:·ikes h:ffe 
taken place in the c.oun lry in the last fi ve years. tn 
1967, the strikes we re m ore freq uen t and s pread to all 
p arts of the coun try . The workers of some factories 
have even taken to the s treets and dem om:.u·ated , 
h olding placards saying " We wa nt work· · and '·Dm\·n 
with the factory managerial cmnm itteel" In other 
factories, the worker s have taken d rnstic ac
tions such as bea t ing up the stool-pigeon~ plant~d 
a mong them by the T ito clique. In the ;;am~e 
year. t he la bouring peasants in variou-; pcirt~ o i Ll1c 
country have risen to r esist taxes and leYics anci Lo 
oppose the ex pr op riation of pea~ant la nd by the Ti ro 
cli que's "sta te farms ." All this shows clearly 1he ci.Jily 
awa ken ing of ihe broad m asses of t he Yugo~la\· \Y01·king 
pcop1c. 

Chairman Ma o. lhc grc:-a f teacher of lhe prole1r.nut . 
has poinlcd out : "The people oI all countries, the m a:-:-cs 
o( lhe people w ho compric;e more t han l)O per cen t o( 
the entire population, invar inh!y \'\•anl revoiu tioo a11d 
w ill im·ai·iab!y supporl M.r1rxism-Le11in i.·m . The.)' " ill 
n ot s uppo1·t r evis ionism. Thoug h some people may 
s upport r ev ision ism fo1· a w hile, I.hey will evennrnlly 
cas t it aside. T hey nre bound to awaken s tep b~- s tep ; 
th ey a r e bound to op pose imperial.ism and tile readion
arles of a11 countries; they aTe bou nd lo oppose n:vi ~ ion

ism." The current lar ge-scale s tudent move ment in 
Yugoslavia, which is spea rheaded against the reacli•lll
a ry L'Ule o f ihe Ti lo cl ique, is a si:;11 r. ~ !lie ra pid pnliti
ca l a wakening of the Yugoc;l<iv pc. 1>k With lhe ir 
glorious r evnlutiona ry t!'adiuon;;. th" Yug1) lav p"t';pl,, 
\vill e ventually put Lbe r encgadt. Ti~o a nd bis ilk in lhe 
dock of h istory. 
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